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Baxnmi ■ £’,:’.UTa’r;sr.SL«‘ Tss'iriiest'

......

LmrPeve, - OW (Jaorlr.

No. 31, east Second street. |

£|%M aa3%M^^“JJt_aK^^I^

M, ■/ M. <k*0 kui mtU Ik7 Mtnat klar, lak

Best

Clothing House!

W.Madrb*l a<.. ll.pa*lllr. Kp .

Mime ifcaw* «>»wrn—air; BpIimi*
«MlWMPlMt>k«

French and Ci

ClrOTEOEBS AMD TAILOBS. '

sr.rK?riS,2S2kiri5

i;u'5;w“£dr"LrJ

FRANK B. RANSON,

I irESBITTMatcKRELI., |

HArmLlX.ET..

mOffPWN SALT

rSEET.adpalal^ Or. KarUa

AKD BXW8 DBAI.KV8,

BMiaajM’M MtTJTM.

y

C. AatKOWS

CHEAP TABLE.

B. BlJilXB « C«„

cktM,u<1k>Baf4mi
■• iiaJIbl; u mcMmuI----------- •( 4«»tTtl«»

HdLWiAW

*OemWu>e Store.'

■irirTaidjfcanp.j

^ATmU* CtTT ■U.Uk
■t ■■«■■■■

W.W. LYNCH,

■INER, SON A CO.

B.a.ontxiii.

rao. I a

FOOT

PUNING MILL,

it;rr5.'*.2JSL^l::S7k':'5.K.'r‘ii

taabatallulacbLkL
Ikaev aotkaa laiaaal
•itBllUlacbLId. Ikaoaaotkaa

5iSr

la.aa4tbjiartsitlila ika aiUxat sir
•bleb •aaprBTlac. Bat
•I aalp*iuiMana!
aalpaipaotl.a, tel'kl]
bal had hr
bv
raua ciaanUnlp -

lrr;SE

tk( kaait la laati tkx paapla. Ikal I aa/ eiitaia fcamaa|»4^M.(araba fa aUa la JaBta IkU.
lk7BafnalaI>aaplar‘....................................................
M, aa« ka aaraanB h
aaaaraiBflaikrware.

I kata ilraBlbaka alaaaad

Ikaakalacai BHUariliw Ikaa aball
aaMIkaa.”

Tky’mal aaB vlaa aaa'a raaaorr la

pappalBBlad 4aaa la ihapiBBul tjma
L

■OUO*t

TUTT^Sl
PILLS

VOM.tEl.lA OMeBte, tPIKKTKM.

t'oRiclU

DBDOB, BTATIOKBET, &o.

Ciraen,
I In brr

sm

al jaaiapflor lafkaUi

tkaltb,Bi&rol Ika an
»a<aaB<aaI Kllaau
. kaeiaikakaaaeaau
UHtkaklv: "
. mj aaa la») a( Up acta aad af Up vMan.
Baaktll, 1 kallariO aal iha aanli nmll I aaoia anil
ffl II. aa4 kahau: Ibakall •••aal
Mt aa.. XhLVlalMk and prapndip axeaaiaU i
hBavklaktkaart. Ilappp aiaUpiMa.happj.
^Upanala .klak aUad aaaUaaallpW

AS AN ANTI'BILIOUS
MEDiCINE
i
Ui^ r.ra Inooisparablo.
Ue

TORFU)

UVBS,

Tbap fUmuVia
ln.lBOr«U tka

DRUGGISfS^ BOOKSELLERS,

al .'Odd.

CHINA PALACE!

KU5NEYB niid_LIVim. and
tkfouuhttienaoraanarTjmoTa all Urponini B r.e«lU.p COTdiuon^f^^

BD^BOANT PEBPUm'eI
I.. Ilfl.bi,'*
Eaqul>lla<-alnvn>.
They hava no agv.l; und « n re.i.ll *C1

<alla

mSBfM4

M Ikakcaad >n aaa.uaudaa.aa aad a ball
la aavirKUai Ikli •andc. al anclaal iim., .ad

ruQV .as ubM bp
..rrrbd

■mrad, lanl.p t.p anlali ibauunda.
~ Vlaa la a laaekar,
f. airani
urani driak l.n|iaf.aad
• ladacaludibnakp !•
■dMlIlaa.Wiaaiecam bp ika!

- bail Ikaa
mlalial.aaddol
IhMiaaair' Uaaitbau_________
daUkaklakp.aaddaal Ihaa dilak
IkM pnaah a laaa •Im.M aal •all akUbp.

'Bl

__

paal aaadatl aoaa) pg>. bi.lkraa ba .utk at ••.;

rp

IkB

s:r.r;;i.'SS;sz"r,

haauaikhkMrBlki Ua rala.....(>„i

■■■>■»« UuHkkdIapraba aa «
al Ikal ■•.( •Mtk Iba •andahni thtphnila bavd
-Tkachild
aani.at ika«a

loTa.imiU^55cl.-lto. toioK

mmsi
■IS

i.“:riro«:^‘a

Bad <aakaaalaUarkadall(huiainca
III. kaia ibai ikadae-

irrrr.K

■SHS-'^yE

DT MSuff’
>hejui<

HiBaUtiwik.kvidlB(ahMihaph.ddaaRvMd.aadktaalduhtvhlppr): >11 it arlim 'vp
kaavikHI kacalW alOl aaila.aab..vW pn,v,
kalpakaravadalladnatuirraa..-"

OtmvMp

STORE!

GOODS!

JevoeVry Department!

-

•

WESLEY ViCROY & WESLEY LEE, PROP’S.,
60 per oeot. CaU. iDveetigate and be oonvinoed tbal DOtr, if ever, ie yoor
- lokOTO lota of money.

cj.otiutno

-eirprEci: QOODS.-^'-,;ir;«ir,:i.

..... .

A B«td ekcalM .kobvan

____ ; a BOM T^yts oirs’X
lUil'h PILIA, Twaw CA» BE FOim

□I A KIT or AST OTBxa.'

iKAPliklBH

Try thI. Remedy fairlT. It will nol
Harr
harm you, you have nothing to
leaa.butwill auraly gain aVIge*
roua Body, Pura Blood, Btrons
BoniM andaOhaorfui Mind.

i. T.riLL.'a'r

L

"Feicr

PRIOC SB CENTS.
:d bp Drapflara Ihrauebaol Iha •>

. >1 Ikaa Ibav Ikliifr
rilaaMikaaikiaaikliifrl"

V- •

Wnhla.a. avr:
apUlk

TJUBOR,

hatsMavi

s?rs;.r.,r:;,-u“r';;rs
HaraBn.*vMtka/a«
Ha raaN.>vH Ika/tn.-

Agricultural Implements

-

',

, Ceeppp-a Ron. (aaMoImb)

lalUiSmlSi

Saaa

PfdrarpLtaA-r.

"

Ala* paaniava pav ••ap.aad a lavUf a*a<d

fasBMs

r.^.v

___;

EAGLE PLOW,

a-rgm •ji

J"

»»

.aalUad.aadli U irHHaa li

MwiniEd KdlnaikU -Xaavpt aal ikU paw
IMk that kadpUn alH I daitrap.-'

AEVUTMEU ■Midacaa,

srESS’ss-i^"*'" ““

X,
SABDWABB AMD IBOH^

tat <vx 4 aon.

mu^lSai^'* 'P**"*-’*"' •• «"

ift'POR CASH.'*

,L1 TKARB.

Builders and
Contractors,

cuENowErrn k I'c..

FAN(T AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

OWENS ft HITCUEL.
r<M(«k./ AHUiw.i

OarpeUsg. OUdoth, Hatting

CHAIN, IRON and VOOOEN PUHPl

T TWh TRiadl YOB WANT.

M.s.DmiMiTr,

ba«plalbalaau«Baruakalpdbaatr llalktlda-

-...... .

IP-

JAMES H. II ALL &. 00.

«» aad

DBUOOISTS.

^TaiOTOja.

C. BPWAMK 4 CO..

■IMiBd-aalaM

SSSi’r;.:!

-...... ........
KIBCBLLAMEOUB.

•a,aa«.IUbMadMBapadM vHlla«
inibaaliavpiai

COOKINQ STOVE!

Colored ncturea.-e*

MAYSVILLE.KY.

COAL rad WOOD

HEATING STOVEi
WOOD aid COAL

]dor:

ihb ..vpl. la baud-

-p.-

tlBilSlIkildjaipaav.

mm.

t

•special Attentton,___^__^

la*,kad«Ullba«iwliapUthnadapar' B
-

j

AT COST
For CASl

AQBICULTUBL IMPLEHEHTS

\

MaOBUiAMBOUd.
r «i)Bi snvB,

haU a dar(l.\ Tka aaa .( vaa cava muL' aad

COOPER APMetr

PHBMIBGIMa UMDKBTAEBBS.

Stevens A Kaekley.

ladpal OiWa, Sd Marry Hi.. K

iiiiiliii

COUNTRY BERCHANTS: :S£iSS»“!E5
PIANOS and ORGANS at HALF PRICE._____________ R. ALBERT, Agt

ABT OA^BBT.

WaikaTcfOTaaapia UaW

■I ikep aU blv a aavilua; '• lip .b.i aaUlBMvplM^ aaa al <1.4^

BEAL'TIFII. BRI^SSELS aad INCR.M.S (’.ARPETS, OILt’LOTR, RUGS.

Job Lots of Wallpapers and Borders,

PINriBT-H BI.O<N. MAT>IVII.I.F. HT.

II !• aal a (rral nhlla ante aaiil, aUb

kk aklp at avail card., .a raa kiv drlrl.4 ibav

^Svee and Forks,
ind waiters,
Cologne Sets, etc.

NEW

URVOVS SYSTEM IS 8IACED,
TH|.«MINt8_NqU«ISHED,

ilirlad iBIalbaali'v'

ifala.l Iha dMa.
•mkc barlodtpaa

■ a«p--l av Ika caM aad aCrptlad al Oand, Ua

aSSSlstr;
....

Ia>ra

rurl- nuuMlru.

Yb.po

hMITIIH WOBM OIL.

Mall Inc, TTiodoa Hhadra. I'orlaloa, Me.. ri«.,ai Iwwanaa BadVMIaaa.

A ckale it laid froo ibe ri.erS briak ap

«pind. laapinida.a Ike dacll.lix,

Lookii
Lookingglaiiee,
Silver andi Platod ware,

NEW

Ka'^ti,*aj;.ii.:«„‘“X'5r

xat met aal,nba ■b.a.l.l.h.d a«l l.pclr;. .ark

kalMlai, “ Ikal kaav aal ..d. alik k.ad.:^..vd

KENTUCKY CLOTHING HOUSE

Sr. lllcaaid II. <lra*n,ol t lirlec place. !• a
otpbl* ol Iba drad •ovaa. Ha •» lafunaM u( bli
aDDl‘aduU.B.J haautao tbiriaal kerMbrUBad
al kei bruibtr. Ilaupa Ikal .baa alcbivn pearaal

laSSirS U. vJlw

r Ibal apIrllHd

"Sk

____

CDOTHYEBB AMD TArirOHS,

IS THE bane

ajael^ pollcaiBaB baa bMo^daiallcd la •oaibataoib-

•taad Ika u« al U. (...d a.amar-. mt^n. Ik.i
allkaa^ncaalaadaalaliw.lni larva, ilav. ba

errAaeail* for
errAK'nl*
r»r Paha Ua1lar,<l'a
Uallai,.-. PUlparlar
H«la.rlar IJald
aisM P

DYSPEPSIA

Uc

--M.-.d-Mb.

IMMENSEL^^^”l": BARGAINS

Wlid.Vplkn.e

I'nre Wines iiml Lltiuors for Medicinal Purposes.

sfHSsr?rS'Ss

Tkaaasaal ihabalUrrh baaaird,
la Ika racard bn Iraia bit band aad

'

BsS—OUBBEST.'
u«
I-OUHBE8T.' ua

• klai I. e.Ja4(o»

IkapaaalaraadpT

A. ALBERT S

They nart a p

Ik........... a ikM kaaf Up wiaaani. niaaaad ba Ua Ic

pawara(>iB'a naaci

CHINA. OLAAB AMD QUEEHBWAaB-

thntllO^ITVklOBO&NS.'araaU^p^

(fciaaaaf Inaal, bacaaaaUa lanj larad Irraal I

•nkllacLtUkatalraMBaallealeiM.nkbla Harp
•Uhla Ika uir' al thi. ia>pla. Kaarl, ua bua-

STAIR BUILDING, TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.

NBll^OUa BYBTBM. vidV.r»irie

•kp Oad •kick daUfklad In ikaa. la .ri ihaa an i

daaUaaa.

MANUFACrDEEKS OF BUIUHNO MATEKIAL OF ALL KIHIW.

J. C. P^OR * CO.,

b.d_.net-el!#cu, _ ■
Miv

kn^laadvaratadaiar.-'

COLLINS, RUDY & CO.,

(Jenfs Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, fto..
0-A Full and Complete Lino of Tnmks and ValiBeA'tiA

”S7«'?n'i;aiy..',

aaikauMnal Ika anlik;

aad la Hn. aUk Oad aad
•d ■
at ival.a.bai

>>An CO.,

“TsiF""'"-}-"-

Ulaacia,bli

>p.kMat.aoMbaj
■ kapan

paanaia.

UTBR

A X. Car. UA 4 Cla dHraia, eiMtimteil.

Mens’, Yojjth^s’ and Chiidren's Clothing,

a kaaM egaa ihraafkallMf caaaafni kaak i In ai

Iha krimaacr a< lb■ brifbl }aaivr

palr-3«.

MJ nriux. xr.

Lowest Living Ratesr

^w£?Skw.
IBE BEST QOALITy OF BRICKS,

^

^sw roMMnMion naw.

Agrlcnltural Implements,

Alvi ika

Uka ika lapia a< aU.

Jkx-v.re JP„ lu ipivAi^

i

Sepenmj^_

£. K. 6AUXT ft CO.,
asdForwanliiigHenih

kbApidiMid 4aUp aad kaarip k, ikaaa aka kaa.

RDWAKIL CDTLEET, fto.,
—^-4.. o-^ai".*SR!‘.«*
COAL OKALBBS.

ilaaraiy. Fa.kikauwip,.^i^pi»iaa.'.;

TIN I

stoneware

rsirrHrw

u— PWUAt^^lg.

kaM|t' Tka ran. aalpkatvaa atUi kuml^ trav
IkalQa a( via MHaia Ua aadMa» aiiMlac
MhU. TkakMk.MtaaUkikt

QBkRTWTWB

«Nira.Mla^ava tala al ika

Around the TTorfd.
vaopw la
la.

gSaHHF*

At the Lowest Karket Prioe.

___ TAnrOBIWQ.
(MBATWAI,

mmKBBT.

liHa

{ftlli’tffSi.
OARR & WILSON.

HNE «nJ^fe“N0TH)H3.^.;

McOORMIOK.

UWIHa KACEIMZB.
'^■■LgT VICROT.
iWar ta All CuA, Sew.., BoaiiaM,

MIerohant Tailor,
MABBLB WOBSB.
g «iLN«.«,
^ MA rSFZLLB MASSIB WOBMA

Id aiveu PM4la."

STERLING
COAL CO.
orrrex jxo ecitjui
jrJnruui, rr.

AROHI’PSOT,

I

CONl«ArTOItJroiLDBBi
----------- SHOPi------------

'4ftiibetlUito»*UN«li^
.■r^>,..U.-

- iUtWt^TtT_.

